***Erratum in:*** "Baseline OCT Measurements in the Idiopathic Intracranial Hypertension Treatment Trial, Part I: Quality Control, Comparisons, and Variability" by OCT Sub-Study Committee for the NORDIC Idiopathic Intracranial Hypertension Study Group (*Invest Ophthalmol Vis Sci*. 2014;55:8180--8188) doi:[10.1167/iovs.14-14960](http://dx.doi.org/10.1167/iovs.14-14960)

Figures from the Supplementary Material were published in the article as [Figures 3](#i1552-5783-57-15-6909-f01){ref-type="fig"}, 4, and 5. The correct figures are published below. The article has been corrected online.
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